An unusual, strikingly colored male hummingbird present for several months in the Rogitama Biodiversity Reserve in Boyacá, Colombia created considerable media attention. It was initially suggested that the bird might represent the rediscovery of the Bogotá Sunangel, Heliangelus zusii. However, a later study of its DNA identified H. zusii as a member of a clade that includes Aglaiocercus and Taphrolesbia. Given the many differences in plumage from the Rogitama hummingbird, this hypothesis was rejected. Three hypotheses regarding its identity were examined in detail: it could represent an unusually colored male of Aglaiocercus kingi, a hybrid between two local species, or an undescribed species. We observed this bird's foraging and interactions with other hummingbirds, recorded its song and captured it to describe in detail its plumage and take morphological measurements, after which it was released. We rejected all hypotheses except that of a hybrid, and concluded that A. kingi and Metallura tyrianthina were its probable parents. In contrast to its plumage and morphometrics, its song was unlike those of its putative parents, possibly representing a transgressive character. The same may be true of the bluish coloration (termed "hybrid bluing") that characterized several hybrids between green-backed parental species, including the Rogitama hummingbird.
Introduction
The Reserva Rogitama Biodiversidad is situated in the Eastern Andes of Colombia (5º47'N, 73º27'W) at an elevation of ca. 2530 m in the municipality of Arcabuco, department of Boyacá. This 29 ha reserve was purchased 32 years ago by Roberto Chavarro, at which time it consisted mostly of highly degraded and eroded cattle pasture with a small patch of disturbed native oak forest. Since then, the Chavarro family has been engaged in restoring this habitat: first by planting resistant exotic trees to provide shade and improve the soil, then progressively reintroducing native vegetation, protecting the watercourses and improving remaining pastures with agroforestry techniques. In the Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 39(153):481-490, octubre-diciembre de 2015 gardens around the house, they have planted various species with flowers visited by hummingbirds, especially Fuchsia boliviana and Abutilon species and varieties as well as native species including bromeliads, ericads and others, which has made this area a Mecca for hummingbirds. To date, over 100 species of birds have been recorded in the reserve, including 12 species of hummingbirds, of which the endemic and threatened Black Inca, Coeligena prunellei (locally called the "Príncipe de Arcabuco") is among the most common (Chavarro 2009 ).
In October of 2011 a spectacular new hummingbird appeared that was unlike any species of the area or indeed, of Colombia. This bird (Figure 1 ) had the general aspect of a male sylph (Aglaiocercus) but was dark greenish-blue with a long, shining purple tail, a brilliant green crown and blue gorget. Immediately speculations abounded in the national ornithological community and shortly, in the national and international press and in the internet regarding the identity of the "Rogitama Hummingbird" -first with respect to its possibly representing the rediscovery of the Bogotá Sunangel Heliangelus zusii described by Graves (1993) , never seen in the wild and categorized as "critically endangered" by BirdLife International (2001) . Further speculation centered on the possibility of its being a new species or a hybrid. The bird remained at Rogitama for several months and well over 200 visitors saw it, with the last sighting in April 2012; it has not returned since. Here we present the results of our study of this bird, including its probable identity and observations on its behavior and vocalizations.
Methods and Materials
Field observations: JOCH made ca. 8 h of observations of the bird on eight visits between November 2011 and February 2012 from distances of 4-15 m, recorded its vocalizations on a Sony ICD-PX720 recorder and prepared sonograms with the Raven program. He also recorded vocalizations of a Metallura tyrianthina male at Rogitama in March 2011, and of a male Aglaiocercus kingi at Laguna Gervase in Arcabuco in April 2011 and made the corresponding sonograms of their songs.
Capture, plumage description and measurements: On 8-9 December 2011 FGS visited Rogitama with the object of capturing the bird to make a thorough description of its plumage and take detailed morphological measurements. The bird was duly captured in a mist net; its plumage colors were described with reference to the color swatches of Smithe (1971, 1975) , and the following measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm with a Tajima dial caliper: length of exposed and total culmen; commissure width (between each corner of the mouth); height of the bill at the midpoint of the operculum; length of the chord of the folded wing; length of the tail from the insertion of the middle pair of rectrices, and the length of each rectrix from the same point; tarsus length; foot extension (the maximum extension of the foot with the claws firmly gripping the points of the calipers); and the chord of the hallux claw (see Stiles 2004 Stiles , 2009 for further details). A tracing (planform) of the extended wing was taken and its length and maximum chord (width) measured with calipers, as above. The area of the planform was measured with a planimeter and the following aerodynamic parameters calculated: wing loading in g/cm 2 , shape and aspect ratios, and wing taper (see Stiles et al. 2005 for details). The bird was weighed to the nearest 0.05 g with a 10 g Pesola spring scale, after which the bird was released. It flew to a nearby perch and preened for ca. 3 min and was seen feeding from the flowers of Fuchsia boliviana within 30 min and repeatedly thereafter.
Results
Description of the Rogitama Hummingbird: The long, deeply forked tail and brilliant crown and gorget indicate that the bird was an adult male. There were no signs of immaturity: it had no corrugations on the maxillary rhamphotheca and its central rectrices were rounded at the tip, not pointed as in many young hummingbirds and a reliable indicator of immaturity once the bill striations have been lost, which usually occurs within 2-4 months of fledging (FGS, pers. obs.). Viewed from above, the crown was dark green, tinged with blue (between 162A, Dark Green and 74, Cyanine Blue) but viewed from the front, the entire crown reflected brilliant pale green (nearest 162D, Opaline Green); from the nape and sides of the head to the upper tail-coverts, the dorsal plumage was very dark blue (near 74, Cyanine Blue) with a green sheen (darker than 62, Spectrum Green), the overall effect viewed from above dark greenish blue; the entire upperside of the tail was brilliant dark purple (near 172A, True Violet), the tips and borders of the rectrices reflecting brilliant blue (270, Ultramarine). The gorget was brilliant blue (between 65, Turquoise Blue and 67, Cerulean Blue), tapering posteriorly to a blunt point; the breast was dark blue-green like the dorsum but the feathers had narrow pale gray borders (near 85, Pale Neutral Gray) giving a grizzled appearance when viewed from slightly below; these borders were broader towards the abdomen, especially medially, but the blue-green bases were visible under closer inspection; the sides and flanks were dark green, lightly tinged with blue and with narrow gray borders; the thigh tufts were white, the lower tail-coverts bluish green (between 160, Parrot Green and 164, Cyan) with broad, sharply defined buffy borders (123, Clay Color). The underside of the tail was dark, dull purple (darker than 172A, True Violet). The greater coverts and inner remiges were dark brown (near 221A, Warm Sepia) with a purple gloss (172, True Violet), the primary *Corresponding author: F. Gary Stiles, fgstilesh@unal.edu.co Recibido: 7 de julio de 2015 Aceptado: 1 de septiembre de 2015 Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 39(153):481-490, octubre-diciembre de 2015 coverts and outer primaries were blackish, the latter glossed purplish distally. The iris was dark brown (near 22, Burnt Umber); the bill was black, the tarsi and feet blackish (82, Blackish Neutral Gray), the soles paler gray (84, Medium Neutral Gray) (see Figure 1 ). The body mass was 4.55 g; the measurements were (in mm): exposed culmen 12.1, total culmen 14.5, commissure width 4.6, height of bill at midpoint of operculum 1.7, tarsus 5.5, foot extension 11.9, chord of hallux nail 3.6, chord of closed wing 63.7; the rectrices (measured from the insertion of the central pair) were 31. 6, 35.0, 41.6, 54.0, 66.3 ; the outer rectrices were ca. 7.2 mm in width. A tracing of the extended wing was also taken; its length was 66.8, its maximum chord (width) was 22.0 mm; the area of the wing was 11.72 cm 2 . Aerodynamic and shape parameters of wing were as follows: wing loading 0.194 g/ cm 2 ; wing shape (length/maximum width of extended wing) 3.036, aspect ratio 7.526, wing taper 0.248.
Identity of the Rogitama hummingbird: Initially, there were four possible hypotheses regarding the identity of the Rogitama hummer: 1) it represented Heliangelus zusii ; 2) it was an abnormally colored individual of Aglaiocercus kingi; 3) it was a hybrid between two local species. Should hypotheses be rejected, one must consider 4) that it represented an undescribed species. We made comparisons of the measurements of the Rogitama bird with those of samples of adult males of other putative parental species taken by FGS (unpubl. data) in the course of a study of hummingbird ecomorphology (Stiles 2004 (Stiles , 2008 .
Hypothesis 1: Heliangelus zusii.-Initially, speculation centered upon the possibility that the Rogitama bird represented the rediscovery of Heliangelus zusii. However, a detailed analysis of its plumage, in comparison with the description of H. zusii (Graves 1993) and photographs of the holotype of H. zusii kindly supplied by Gary Graves disclosed numerous differences leading to the rejection of this hypothesis. Among the salient differences were the much shorter bill of the Rogitama bird, the very different colors of the bright crown and gorget, secondaries and wing coverts, under tail-coverts, the color and pattern of the rectrices and the form of the secondaries (rounded vs. acuminate tips). Its tail was also definitely longer than the folded wing, the opposite from H. zusii. purple (darker than 172A, True Violet). The greater coverts and inner remiges were dark brown (near 221A, Warm Sepia) with a purple gloss (172, True Violet), the primary coverts and outer primaries were blackish, the latter glossed purplish distally. The iris was dark brown (near 22, Burnt Umber); the bill was black, the tarsi and feet blackish (82, Blackish Neutral Gray), the soles paler gray (84, Medium Neutral Gray) (see Figure 1 ). The body mass was 4.55 g; the measurements were (in mm): exposed culmen 12.1, total culmen 14.5, commissure width 4.6, height of bill at midpoint of operculum 1.7, tarsus 5.5, foot extension 11.9, chord of hallux nail 3.6, chord of closed wing 63.7; the rectrices (measured from the insertion of the central pair) were 31. 6, 35.0, 41.6, 54.0, 66.3 ; the outer rectrices were ca. 7.2 mm in width. A tracing of the extended wing was also taken; its length was 66.8, its maximum chord (width) was 22.0 mm; the area of the wing was 11.72 cm 2 . Aerodynamic and shape parameters of wing were as follows: wing loading 0.194 g/cm 2 ; wing shape (length/maximum width of extended wing) 3.036, aspect ratio 7.526, wing taper 0.248.
Hypothesis 1: Heliangelus zusii.-Initially, speculation centered upon the possibility that the Rogitama bird represented the rediscovery of Heliangelus zusii. However, a detailed analysis of its plumage, in comparison with the description of H. zusii (Graves 1993 ) and photographs of the holotype of H. zusii kindly supplied by Gary Graves disclosed numerous differences leading to the rejection of this hypothesis. Among the salient differences were the much shorter bill of the Rogitama bird, the very different colors of the bright crown and gorget, secondaries and wing coverts, under tail-coverts, the color and pattern of the rectrices and the form of the secondaries (rounded vs. acuminate tips). Its tail was also definitely longer than the folded wing, the opposite from H. zusii. nearly all of its measurements were well below the lower extremes (and of the 95% confidence intervals for the means) of the sample of A. kingi. We can therefore reject this hypothesis as well. Hypothesis 3: a hybrid between two species present in the Rogitama region.-To show that the Rogitama hummingbird represents a hybrid, one must be able to identify its probable male crown and gorget and the shape and pattern of its long, brilliant tail. Given that the measurements of the Rogitama bird are much smaller than those of A. kingi, the other parent would necessarily have been a considerably smaller species. (Table 3) . Thus, the measurement data clearly provide more support for the second parent of a possible hybridization with A. kingi being M. tyrianthina.
A number of plumage characters lend support to this conclusion. The color of the tail of the Rogitama bird is much closer to that of M. tyrianthina, and its undertail coverts are very similar to those of that species. The entire dorsum of male R. microrhychum is uniform deep violet with no trace of green; in particular, there is little or no contrast between the body and tail colors. The dorsum of M. tyrianthina is green, in sharp contrast to the tail; however, Graves (1998) has noted that in several hummingbird hybrids, the dorsal green feathers are bluish, even when both parents had green dorsi, apparently due to alterations in melanin deposition (which produces the structural green color). The blue-green body color of the Rogitama bird could well be explained by such "hybrid bluing", especially because Graves (1998) observed this in another hybrid between the same two species. The colors and patterns of the underparts of both species are quite similar, but the duller green feathers of the breast and abdomen of M. tyrianthina tend to have faint grayish fringes (more like those of the Rogitama bird), whereas these feathers in adult male R. microrhynchum have grayish bases.
Hypothesis 4: an undescribed species.-Although we failed to reject the hybrid hypothesis, we feel that this fourth hypothesis deserves some mention, if only to show why it also merits rejection. First, given the amount of study of birds in the general region of Rogitama, it is highly unlikely that such a striking "species" should have escaped detection. Several areas at similar elevations, with similar forest types (oak and high Andean forests) are within relatively short distances of Rogitama and have received much attention from numerous observers and collectors, most notably Iguaque National Biological Sanctuary, less than 10 km S of Rogitama. Some 40 km NE of Rogitama are Virolín National Natural Park and the Guanentá-Fonce Natural Reserve. The latter site in particular is at a similar elevation to Rogitama and has been the site of several intensive studies of hummingbirds in recent years. In neither of these sites has anything like the Rogitama hummingbird ever been recorded. However, a "Bogotá" skin (without locality data) was reported by Meyer de Schauensee (1947) which, based upon the description supplied to him by Hno. Nicéforo, had plumage very similar to that of the Rogitama hummingbird and almost certainly represented another hybrid between the same two species. Unfortunately, this specimen cannot now be located.
Field observations of the Rogitama hummingbird:
Because observations of a bird like the Rogitama hummingbird had been made at distances of 200-300m from the house at Rogitama, it was suspected that two birds were present. However, these distances could be covered in a few seconds by a hummingbird in continuous flight, and at no time were two birds seen simultaneously. We therefore conclude that only a single individual was present at Rogitama.
The Rogitama hummingbird was observed feeding at five kinds of flowers (Table 4) . Those of the introduced Abutilon spp. and varieties and Fuchsia boliviana were abundant and continuously available during the observation period, whereas those of native species either had short blooming periods (Bejaria sp., frequently visited only in December) or were relatively scarce, accounting for the few recorded visits. The Rogitama hummingbird visited Abutilon flowers by inserting its bill into the nectar chamber via spaces between the petal bases from the outside of the corolla, either while hovering or perching on the corolla. All visits to Fuchsia flowers were made by inserting the bill into holes at the base of the corollas made by Diglossa flower-piercers (although the bird sometimes may have done its own piercing), usually while perched on the flowers themselves with its strong feet but occasionally while hovering. It also used Diglossa holes to visit flowers of Centropogon. When a nearby twig provided a convenient perch, it sometimes visited these flowers while perched thereon. Thus, at these flowers it acted as a nectar thief, not contributing to pollination (no pollen was noted on the bird's bill or plumage when it was captured). Typically, the bird visited several flowers during a feeding bout, then perched nearby before returning to forage. It ranged widely in the general area while foraging, and was never seen to defend particular flowers against other visitors. It also made short sallies from a perch to engage in intricate flycatching maneuvers in swarms of small flies, especially at midday on sunny days when these insects were most active; by contrast, flower visits were mostly concentrated in the morning or late afternoon hours.
The Rogitama hummingbird was not seen to defend a feeding territory, probably because dense aggregations of flowers were also visited and sometimes defended by larger, more dominant hummingbirds (Colibri coruscans, Campylopterus falcatus and Coeligena prunellei). When its visits coincided with theirs, the Rogitama hummingbird was quickly expelled and sometimes chased by these species. No interactions were observed between the Rogitama hummingbird and smaller hummingbirds (A. melanogenys, C. poortmannii and C. mulsanti), even when visiting adjacent flowers. Passerine nectarivores (Diglossa humeralis and albilatera, Coereba flaveola) were common to abundant at Rogitama and few interactions with the Rogitama hummingbird were seen, but in all cases the latter was attacked and quickly driven away from the flowers it was visiting.
For comparing the song of the Rogitama hummingbird with those of its putative parental species, we consider "song" to be a prolonged, more or less elaborate vocalization delivered from a perch. One might expect that the song of the Rogitama bird would be intermediate between those of its parent species, or to include elements of one or both of them. However, this is decidedly not the case (Figure 2) . The song of A. kingi consists of a low-pitched introductory syllable, then a brief second syllable (ca. 6 kHz) followed by seven repetitions of a third syllable at 6-7 kHz, the last two louder and higher-pitched (ca. 8 kHz), a higher-pitched repetition of the second syllable (7-8 kHz) followed by three slower-paced repetitions of a down-slurred fourth syllable with a broader frequency range (ca. 10-6 kHz); the total duration of the song is ca.1.3s. The song of M. tyrianthina is a more elaborate medley of 6 different syllable types, delivered over ca. 1.7s. These syllables mostly cover a broad frequency range with the dominant frequencies around 6-8
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Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 39(153):000-000, octubre-diciembre de 2015 However, it does appear that most instances of hybridization in hummingbirds do involve genera and species in the same major clade, as is the case of the Rogitama Hummingbird (both parents are members of the "coquette" clade 3, cf.
McGuire et al. (2014) and most other instances involve species in this clade, clade 7 (the "bees", which include the North American species studied by Banks & Johnson) , the "brilliants" of clade 4, the "emeralds" of clade 8 and possibly the hermits (clade 1). A comprehensive summary of avian hybridization (McCarthy 2009) disclosed that of 26 reported cases of intergeneric hybrids in hummingbirds, 21 involved genera in the same major clade. This may reflect in part the fact that different major clades may show different elevational distributions. Most members of the "coquette" clade occur at middle to high elevations in the Andes, whereas those of the "brilliants" are especially characteristic of middle elevations in this range and the "emeralds" and "hermits" are almost exclusively birds of the tropical lowlands (Stiles 2008) . Another factor perhaps contributing to hybridization may be migration: among the "bees" of North America, the species breeding furthest north pass through the breeding areas of more southern species which may already be breeding, providing opportunities for interspecific matings. The promiscuous breeding system of hummingbirds, involving only brief contacts between male and female during courtship and copulation, may ultimately be responsible for the large number of reported hybrids in this family. Although numerous hybrids have been reported in groups frequently kept and bred in captivity (e. g., gallinaceous and psittacine birds, pigeons and doves, ornamental finches in at least two families), all hybrid hummingbirds were collected or observed in the wild. 
Discussion
One of the prime requisites of hybridization among hummingbirds cited by Banks & Johnson (1961) was rarity of one or both parental species in the area, such that both might have difficulty in finding a conspecific mate. This appears to be the case at Rogitama, where both species (especially A. kingi) are very uncommon. Although A. kingi has been recorded to 3000 m, it is considered rare above 2500 m in the Colombian Andes (Hilty & Brown 1986) . M. tyrianthina has been recorded as low as 1700 m in Colombia, but it is usually found above 2400 m (Hilty & Brown 1986 ) and most abundantly above ca. 2600m. The two species differ in behavior as well: A. kingi occurs more in forest canopy (especially males; females more often in the understory) and rarely is territorial, while M. tyrianthina occurs mostly at low to midlevels in forest but also in forest edges and matorral; males also are notably aggressive and frequently territorial at flowers (Hilty & Brown 1986, FGS pers. obs.) . Therefore, the mating of a male M. tyrianthina with a female A. kingi would seem much more likely than the reverse on behavioral grounds.
Further support for this parentage of the Rogitama hummingbird is the study by Graves (1998) of a hybrid between A. kingi and M. tyrianthina from Venezuela. Its plumage was very similar to that of the Rogitama hummingbird, even including the "hybrid bluing" of the body plumage, in spite of its parents belonging to different subspecies from those of Colombia. Graves (op. cit.) also mentioned the description of a hybrid with very similar plumage by Meyer de Schauensee (1947) , for which previous authors had suggested three different hypotheses of its parentage, including A. kingi x R. microrhynchum! Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 39(153):481-490, octubre-diciembre de 2015 Although most instances of hybridization in hummingbirds have been determined from study skins, some recent cases have been discovered and studied "in vivo", permitting comparisons of songs and displays of the hybrids with those of the parental species (e.g., Wells et al. 1978 , Clark et al. 2012 , 2013 , Graves 2015 . We observed nothing that could be construed as a courtship display by the Rogitama hummingbird; to judge from the fresh condition of its plumage with no signs of molt when captured, it had completed molt relatively recently and probably was not in breeding condition. Most forest hummingbirds of the upper Eastern Andes breed from about March through July or August (Hilty & Brown 1986, FGS pers. obs) , so the departure of the Rogitama hummingbird in April might have been motivated by its returning to the area where it was hatched (presumably at no great distance from Rogitama?). In any case, the fact that its song had virtually nothing in common with those of its parental species is of particular interest in that it apparently represents a "transgressive" character state (not present in either parental species), a condition rarely observed in hybrids (Graves 2006 However, it does appear that most instances of hybridization in hummingbirds do involve genera and species in the same major clade, as is the case of the Rogitama Hummingbird (both parents are members of the "coquette" clade 3, cf.
McGuire et al. (2014) and most other instances involve species in this clade, clade 7 (the "bees", which include the North American species studied by Banks & Johnson) , the "brilliants" of clade 4, the "emeralds" of clade 8 and possibly the hermits (clade 1). A comprehensive summary of avian hybridization (McCarthy 2009) disclosed that of 26 reported cases of intergeneric hybrids in hummingbirds, 21 involved genera in the same major clade. This may reflect in part the fact that different major clades may show different elevational distributions. Most members of the "coquette" clade occur at middle to high elevations in the Andes, whereas those of the "brilliants" are especially characteristic of middle elevations in this range and the "emeralds" and "hermits" are almost exclusively birds of the tropical lowlands (Stiles 2008) . Another factor perhaps contributing to hybridization may be migration: among the "bees" of North America, the species breeding furthest north pass through the breeding areas of more southern species which may already be breeding, providing opportunities for interspecific matings. The promiscuous breeding system of hummingbirds, involving only brief contacts between male and female during courtship and copulation, may ultimately be responsible for the large number of reported hybrids in this family. Although numerous hybrids have been reported in groups frequently kept and bred in captivity (e. g., gallinaceous and psittacine birds, pigeons and doves, ornamental finches in at least two families), all hybrid hummingbirds were collected or observed in the wild.
